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LEGION ANO LABOR QUESTION MISSING MEN BEING SOUGHT

Relatives and Friends Are Anxious to
HER Holiday DisplayHear

Know
From

Facts.
Those Who DAUGHTER&eAcanfe ANDA number of addltlooal war mys

teries have beeo announced by U
hm AmrIon Nsws Bervlc.) nationwide caniDalirn to clear up all HIS SON.

BY IDAH McCLONE GIBSON
ciuul.t as to the fate of men missing

MOHAWK INDIANS IN BONUS PARADE HELD IN NEW YORK CITY lu the World coulllcL Any persons
having Information as to the clrcum-stuure- s

surrounding the death or dis
appearance of the following men art
urged to communicate wltn Int uoi
Star relatives or friends:

KDDIB FLTNN, Co. M. lth Inf.. ar-

rived In France Vtc. S. Ulf. H w last
htiArd from Jnn 12 1SI1K. No WOrd WSS

Toys of All Description
Toys for the Baby

Toy, for Older Child,,.
Dolls, Wagons, Skates-Ever-

yth

CUT GLASS Best makes, beautiful
many choice pieces ueS'pi- a-

HARDWARE Fishing Tackle, Guns, etc,

A Christmas Store for Christmas
Shoppers

S. B. CROUCH, Hardware
Sheridan Street Phnna

received from War clepurtment that lie

r--4 i
was killed. Addieu Mrs. U. U rirnn,
41s Cherry 8t., Anacoml, Mont.

K'OHMAN o. I.AltMoN. formerly pvt.
Co. M, Klst Inf.. was reported killed in

action Oct. I, UU He last wrote to his

Position of National Body, Adopted at
CioveUnd Meeting, Made Clear

in Bulletin.

A clenr itinl exposition
of the I1U lnl ultliu'le uf the Aiiiericiiu
Ijit,rinn towunl oiciiiiI21 lubor Is coil'
lai I In a hulleilci xeut out liy mi- -

tloiml heiwlijtiiirters of hv Legion In

Iitiliuiiaiiolls, sfttlui; forth tlio state-
ment on tlio questlou Issued by l'ast
Niiiioiuil t'oniiuuniler M'Olier, whlcb

wui atottel by the national ootivea-tto-

as the Legion's platform In Indus-
trial difficulties. The statemeut fol-

lows :

The attitude of the Lesion townrd
oru'uui.ed labor Is the same as Its at-

titude towurd all frouM of American
citizens who ure Interested lit a siiuure
deal fur all In thu luulnteiuince of law
and order, and the irotectlou of the
Insiltutlous handed down to us by our
forefathers. In any controversy be-

tween capital and labor, the Interest
of the Amerlt'un Legion Is confined to
that of the uiuliiteiiaiice of law aud
order and, without taking part ou

either side. In rase a situation should
urlhe where life and proiwrty are en-

dangered, It Is the duty of members
of the U'i(lon to perform their full
duty as citizens, according to their
own coiiMclencu and understanding.

"In such a contingency It Is Uic

I.ckIoii man's duty to assist In the
maintenance of law and order by act-

ing us an individual aud offering his
services to the author-Itie- s

for the maintenance of law and
order. There is nothing to prevent
the Individual munber of the Legion
us an Individual from taking either
side In such u controversy but the
Legion, as uu organization will not
do so."

family on October Is that ht was aooui
to be transferred to another company
Iwtalls of his death wanted by II. U Pe-

tersen, Twin Lakes, Minn.
ri.AHHNClc K HKl'VUi. former me

chanic. Co. A. JSSth Ir.f. reported killed
In action In the St. Mlhlel drive. HH

- -- vuv 1j
mother. Mrs. Alice Kepple. Artrela. N. M..

wants to learn details of his death.
FUEDKRICK II. WAYNES. Bet.. Ce. O.

luth Inf.. ranorted killed In action on
Oct. II, IMS. Frlende have told his mother

Ch.l.i, . ..Rs,yacs wal seen alive on April 1, ii
Arivona who can verify either report ad Tuesday and Thur"

times, anr) .'"'Mlladress Mrs. P. A. Bsynes, KI6 Monmouth
n time. "XTTerrace, Olouceater, N. J.

BU1B W. BOTDON. Co. Q, Tth Inf., re-

ported killed In action on July 15. U18. times It falls on . u"', m
Keported seen on Pec. 21. I'll. In Base Wednesday. ' I

At nnn iima , .Hospital No. M. Information as to lilt
fate wanted by hie mother. Mrs. James

Mohawk Indian In Tribal Feathers All of Tham Yanks. Ho'dnn, Mononghah, V a.
ANDKKW J. OTTINUEK, former pvt.

Co. I, Utth Inf., reported killed In action

"many kisseVfront 72$were berries oa the ml.TK?
and another kissing f,n

fell, bad he a mind to. """""J
In the middle

ally believed that Sjall trees and num. k. .

With seventy-fiv- e thousand former service uien In line and heuded by a

flying column of automobiles bearing hundreds of wounded soldiers. Hie recent
bonus purudn In New York city presented an impressive spectacle as platoon
after platoon of uniformed marchers swept down Fifth avenue amid a tumult
of cheers. Thousands of members of the Aruertcon Legion were In the runks

Oct 7. 11. Anyone with dennlte infor-
mation on death write 1'eter Plttlnger
Oekalonam, Kan.

BALJ"H E. BREIIM. former let clasr
pharm. mate. Naval lullway battery No
1. reported to have died tn Kvacuatlor
Hospital No. 7 on . Z6. IV1S. ills mother
Mrs. Ounle Brehm, V9 tl. Waehlnvton 9t.
Oettyemirg, Pa., waul Information as ti
kls death.

and posts sent delegations from Connecticut and Now Jersey to participate In

In your restaurant witk
tbe kind ot men that bang around
the place," retorted Mamie with a
grin. "I would much ratber be In a
musical comedy company as far as
the Johnnies are concerned. And now
you two chaps have got to go home.
I want to talk to Ann a little bit
about her good fortune, and while I
can sleep until noon In the morning,
she will probably think she baa to be
at the office quite as early as If she
had not become an heiress over
nkght."

r wondered it It were my Imagina-
tion or did Jimmy hold Mamie's hand
a liny bit longer than was xecessary
as he bade her good-nigh- t. Surely I
did not Imagine that Mamie's cheeks
had taken on the beautiful fluab that
I saw aa we went back into the
room.

"Ann," sne said, "did you see
Grace Halsey and Sellers driving
about town?"

"Yes, they came to the shore for
dinner." H8Ui

"What are you going to do about
It, Ann!"

"Nothing," I answered wearily,
and then I told her the story about
the dinner.

Tomorrow Mamie's Success.

the formation.
Muny strlklnit groups appeared In the iarnde, one of them being a bnnd

inlelllgen,. Hence thT
of the trees opening their bSand screening the Holy fuilhl

.their fllM fof Mohawk Indians In tribal feathers und wampum, all of them Yanks who

bad fought overseas.
by Herod's soldiers.

w
Another feature was a huge gun mounted on a decorated truck which by IS NEW ASSISTANT ADJUTANT

a compressed ulr device fired rounds of circulars urging the bonus for
men. Russell 0. Crevleton, Who Has Seer

Many women are now njjaw not with the vie. to prutathe profession, but in ordtrtotnl
ify for positions in tne legii drlm
ments of large corporstlom, diit

KEEPS EYE ON LEGION MONEY

Robert H. Tyndall Is Reappointed
National Treasurer by the

Executive Committee.

The handling of the finances of the
American tuition will continue to be

Ninety bands along the line of march played such airs of wnr days as
'Over There" and "Sladelun" us the former doughboys and gobs stepped out

behind them.

Much Active Service, Is Appointed
to Important Position.

Russell O. Crevlston, who has heel
appointed assistant national adjutun

uu eQUCallOMj lutta.
Hons.

One of the most general luxa-tions about people born on Ckiliiaa
day, a superstition that will h.i..

I.IXilON MUX ATTENTION. in many countries. It that tbfru.t
me power or Dealing by "lijlij m
of the hands." and of unr.rt

Ann's yojuiiUr).

I noticed Kenneth look around
rather queerly as ne caught sight of
Jerry's roadster, which barely held
himself and Jim and me, and I knew
he was wondering how Grace came
out. but be asked no questions and
Orace seated herself in Mr. Halsey's
touring car. Her father-in-la- seated
himself beside ber and Ken took the
wheel from the chauffeur.

As they passed our car Ken called
out. "Ann. I want to see you tomor-
row. There are some things I want
to go over with you about the busi-
ness. Dad says you know more about
them than be does."

"Say, I believe our friend Kenneth
is not any too happy with Orace,"
laid Jim. "Between us, Ann, she
seems to be leading him a merry
dance. . Even with the Halsey mil-

lions to back her she was doing a
taring thing tonight by coming out
to the reslaurant with Sellers. Some-
one ought to tell her that. I bare
often wondered, Jerry, why you
keep him In your business."

"I wanted to let him go long ago,
but father's partner soenki to think
that he caters to a certain set In the
city, composed of good spenders and
good livers. However, I told him
that after our contract with Sellers
ran out at the end of the year, I
should Insist on his being let out."

"Well. Madame Grace Is goijig to
make it interesting for the people In

this town," grinned Jim, "bjit I
really wish that she was not going to
break Ken's heart and shattor his
illusions In the process."

"What do you mean?" I asked
quickly.

"Just what I said," he answered.
"Well, It was not our wedding,

consequently we can sidestep the re-

mits." said Jerry sentitiously. "He
ias married her and must take care
of her. but I'll say he has a hand-
ful."

Oh, I have grown Inexpressibly
veary of it all. It seemed to me such

futile thing that fate had played
lpon us. I knew from what I had
een of Mr. Halsey's face that even-'n- g

that he was more than ever d

about Ken and Grace's mar-lag- e.

He looked so grave and Bad. and I
im sure that he feels that all his
fears are confirmed. While I knew
hat Ken would not betray his wife
ven to his father .yet I could see
hat Mr. Halsey was able to tell, as

I was, that Ken was not happy. And
' thought that the next time that
Mr. Halsey spoke to me about her
'hat I would ask him about Mrs.
Cameron's husband. because it
eemed to me that Grace had more

faults than even her silly mother
?ould give her.

My mind was so full of all this
that I said very little as Jerry drove
us home. When we got to the mod-s- t

apartment house we found Mamie
fust going up the steps. Jimmy en-

thusiastically told her about , my
father's coming back. Then we all
had to go upstairs and talk It over.

"Oh, I am so glad. Ann dear," said
Mamie as she put her arms around
me and hugged me ecstatically. "You
never were a girl who ahotild be sent
tut Into the world to make a living.
'ou are a girl to be protected. You

ivnuld make a very lovely wife, dear,
ind I can't understand why all the
boys don't ask you."

Mamie looked directly at Jim as
she said this. He colored, but be
ipid nothing. Jerry, however, Imme-
diately declared himself, adding:
"And I'll consider you the best friend

I ever had, Mamie," he continued,
"If you make her think that I am
Just the right kind of a protector."

"Sorry, Jerry," answered Mamie,
"but I know better than to advise
any woman 'about her dressmaker,
her laundress, her lawyer, her doctor
or her lover."

"Good Lord, Mamie, when I think
of the years that you wasted as a hat
checker,'' Jeered Jerry, "with all that
common sense atored In your brain."

"Well, you know very well that it

A1.IIWV M IIMMIIHN "il.lVAK
Vriinos! Yr-- mid V'nlTi ut too, ami

Prices! Itnllmis on (not lur
low Krouti.li:
t to I 'I. sizes at flo.oo per 109 or I ICO

per M.
1 to 1 ft. sties at 1.15.00 per 100 or $11 S

ntr M.
1 to ft. sizes at 120.00 per 100 or 1110

per M.
Above while fhoy lust only hurry.Also I0Tn Tips ICO. 00 per 1000

930. OU per C.HU 110.00 per 100.
For any of aliove write K. Jordan,

Mpl. Ant.. Xr.o 7th Kt. North. Orants
l'ass, llragon.

directed ny uon-e- rt

II. Tyndtill, na-

tional treasurer,
who was reap-

pointed to the po-

sition by the na-

tional executive
committee. Mr.

Tyndall Is a na-

tive of Indianapo-
lis, aud during the
wur served as
colonel of the One
Hundred and Klf- -

They are held to poueii Km
magnetic power which caible

them to soothe anyone In pla, ui
so help them on their wiy to nm

.rife,
For carpenter, cabinet and repair

work see N. J. Hyde, 128 Kast Com-
mercial Ave. Both In and out of
town work solicited.

nf the AtiMTioiit
I.edon by I'. V

Cinlhrullh, Jr., I'll

tioliul
wns director uf oi

gnnlzutlon at uu
tioual hendtpini
ters from Noveiu
her. 11)19, to Oc-

tober, 1!CU.

A Hoosler b
hlrth. Mr. Crevls
ton enlisted In

May, 11)17, In com
imar K of the

The 1921 dues, amounting to
$4.00, should be paid at once to
Adjutant Leon McOllntock. at
the Commercial Abstract offices
in the First State a Savings
bunk building. All members
and prospective members of
Umpqua post should remit at
once. Don't delay the matter.
Huddles.

ery anu perrect health.
That her husband marrv

Artlllory, Forty-secon-

division. He was In
tlolh
("It u tn how")

daughter by another marriage wltaH

five days after her own deuh nil
strange request made by a Blotto
ton. N. Y., woman on her deiH-b-

Both the husband and daughter

promised to comply with the reqiesL
Mme. Tetraziinl, the tamom prim

donna, purposes to found in lubi
society of women similar In lu at
turo and purposes to the Dautbtm
of the American Revolution. Theav

ciety will be known as the Daoftta

Girl students at Northwestern Uni-
versity are deeply concerned over the
fact that they are constantly grow-
ing thinner. They are inclined to
blame their condition on the meagre
menus of Evanston boarding houses,
but the landladies assert that their
young boarders would speedly re-

gain their plumpness If they would
"lay off" the Ice cream sodas and
sundaes and eat more substantial
food.

NOTICE.

Annual mooting of Ilrockway and
Dlllard Fiirmors' Telephone Co. will
be held nt Ilrockway school house,
Ilrockway. Ore., Jan. 8, 1921. Im-

portant business. All members re-

quested to nttend.
II. A. HRKCHKIt. Fres.
P. M. rtlOIUNO, Sec.

Fourth Iudluna lnfuntry. lie served
as a private In this coiupnuy for
three months when he was select-
ed as a candidate from his comiwu)
to the second officers' training caui
at Fort Itenjamln Harrison, Inillana.

command of the regiment throughout
the war and was with the army of oc-

cupation In (lertnany until April, 11)17.

l'revlous to hi: service In the World
war Mr. Tyndall had long been Inter-
ested In mllltury affuirs. He enlisted
in liattery A of the Indiana National

There Is nothing more appropriate
for a Christrn" gift than a pair of
good shoes such as can be bought of
us. A lasting and sensible gift.
Stephens' Shoo Store. of the Italian Revolution.After his graduation from the rump

he was given complete charge of theGuard In October, 1SU7. The buttery
administration section of
the general staff of the eighty-fourt-CLASSIFIED COLUMN

ALL NKW t LASSIKlllli AnVHItTlftKMIINTS WILL II H FOUND ON LAST
PAUU V N DIC 11 UKAU1NU "NKW TODAY.

WHY PAY MORE!
division.

llr. Crevlston awlstcd In the organ-
ization of a vocutlounl training system.

rFO:and In this connection was transferred
to the Inspector's division aud given
charge of the states of Iowa, Minne

was mustered Into the Twenty-sevent-

Indiana Volunteer llnttcry on May 10,
1S1IS, becoming a part of the expe-
ditionary forces In I'orto Itico during
August and .September of that year.
In MOO ho enlisted In the reorganized
Indiana National Guard and served as
corporal, sergeant, lieutenant, and
captain of Buttery A until 1U1.1, when
he wos promoted to major of the First
Ituttnllon, Indiana Field Artillery, lie
served on the Mexican border from
July, l'.UO to January, 1SU7, and re-

ceived the rank of colonel In April,
11U7.

KOR BAT,n Houit, t lota. Inquire 713
Cobb Ht.

WANTKI).
WANTED To t piiino tr practice.

L. V. Viittv. l'hune KI.
sota, Nebraska. North and South Da
kota, where he established variousKnit 8AI.H Harp guitar. Innuira 247

Mill Ht.Van i Kit xI'Mittm. ft Ar tlar

YOUR GIFT CANDIES?
We Feature the Famous
HELEN ARDELLE Gift Boxes

Distinctive in their originality.

student army training corps.
After the completion of the S. A. T

C. movement, Mr. Crevlston was trans
Ht SAM-- : Chevrelot nr. V
tiouth 1'inp, or phono tit-J- .

SAL.K Nine White lirhurnTancri'tl at ruin. I'lmne 4:.--
ferred to the general staff and put In

charge of the ninth district commis

Jtover Hrf. i'tton
WANTKH Hy"" t i. ii. f il

"
ftiri".rr,

Hlfiiily or win .(ulppt'd
ruriti Uoin 402. Wt liiti.

MaN"WANTI-:- Stiuisi prop..lllan; Si)
tic m flnent BHrin boll, two iiiIIm
Iroin HomIuih; inist nuxlnrn country
litiintt In the cuiiiuy, balli, tulUt. hot
and celrt ft'Htur, e!r.; a rul oppor-
tunity for th rlnht innu. ApplyI.awietit Inn Cuiupa tiy, 2G Can

MAI.W tlAhbace, any amount, f
h. Dlllard or dallvarerl. Kino Ui o. sion on training camp activities. With

the rank of captain he covered nineASKS FOR MILITARY ESCORTS states of I lie Middle West In the In
lOU HAll' nk and laurel wood.

at 1'atteraon fc Ilium uroi-er-

OMRIHTMAA 'HUSKS Any nlze Mione
your orders to .Inhn and Itobei t
Mont ff( unary,

terest of bettering camp ami

1 lb. French Creams ....1"
1 lb. Assorted Choo. Nuti Ml

1 lb. Fruit and Nuts ....Mi
lb. Chocolate Mlati ..

H yard Gift Box 1"

H lb. Assorted Chocolates TSo
1 lb. Assorted Chocolates 1.60
t lbs. Assorted Chocolates 8.00
1 lb. Hard Centers 1.60
1 lb. Olft Box 2.00
Jtt lb. Gift Box S.00
I lb. Gift Box'. 10.00

cities during the demobilization pe-
riod. He whs discharged June T. 1019

HAI.K bred Ithnde IsUnd
rosie comb rot kr. li. ir. H. 1". liuid-for-

l'hone 4
...isnnd accepted a position In the Com-

munity Service, Inc. of New York, 1 yard Gift Box . .

which lonns his services to the Amer WE ALSO CARRY A FTJXIi USB OP BOMB MADE
ican Legion.

Philadelphia County Committee Ap-

peals to President Wilson to
Provide Firing Squads.

Following ntlvhvs from the adju-
tant pwu'rul nf the army to the effect
that it Is liupractli-aM- for the War
nY;urt!iH'tit, without 11 HjHvlnl appro-
priation for transport at hm excuses,
to provide niilUary estvorts for the
bunnl ut rhiltuli'lphin of soldier dead
wliose bodies are helim returned from

Kltll ItK.NT.
FOR RKNT LsrKA frem renin

sent n preferrvd. Psn
u--

FOH" liKNT Kafe'ty .Irpiult bois.RI'UH N'stloiinl Bunk
li KiN'l' nilinJ nmin with

pilVllKO ft 4il K Alain St.
1 H "l 1 : . ' - M i y f urnlnlivil ""r7..."in"

for a no Mlfrpinic
I ODIIlat. ItuHMOIUtUllT prK'U. atlll U tl -

lir now in m ii it k "nitt. I'liuli IV.
itOMMMiriT A l,;lM Ml.'ttlH

r'OU HAI.K Studebaker aiiti In ood
romlitton. fall at 1111 V im
St. or phone 325-1- ,.

KOR H A i.n- - Ford
"

t a xiah, Jt.a the
t lU n a; for Jltnay buninajui. Sea It at
.the Itoseburf liaraje.

POST WITH ALTITUDE RECORD ROSE"Top of the World" Organization of

takes a lot of common sense to be aoverseas, the I'hltadelphla county com
nltU'e uf the Lt'Kl"" has apiK'uled to

FOR aAl.H Very t hob White I.cr-hor- n

root t era, T ;l n. t rapnealetl. l'hone nftt-- 4 p, ni.

l'tR SAUK Wire cable, thre.- hundifd
ft. In., extra i;ot.d, used but llt- -

1illll?1i'!-r'-ll1'"'l- 'tl''' ' ,r''-I'-

II MAl.lt: tirutui o;tk a ni-
l- "laindT

4 b0 per tier. Adtlrew liux IS", lit.
1. or phutt tlia i'nd band
man.

Peru at Height of More Than
14,500 Feet

The "Top of the World" post, claim-
ing to he the busiest In The Amerlcna
LegliHi. and the first and only unit thus

resident Wilson to provide at leant
two tlrltiK Pi'tiadH for this purpose
fnuit Camp lUi or through the Krunk-for-

urseiial, at 1'hllndelphla.I'M ft ft AIM Apples mil eider vnIv.Tf.l
in town, moot u. .iktunar Good News For You About Shoes'The Aiuerlrun Legion reprosentn- -

Mon a.
tlvt-8- ' the letter reads, "were not sat- -

I far established In l'eru, tins been
foil i.ihi! hy 10 men In a cop-- j

per mining ramp at Cerro do I'nsco,
i and the altitude record It has set ap

for other posts to shoot at Is 14.S00
feet.

"So fur as we can determine," writes

lyfled with the exeue offtTt-- hy the

MIHI'KLLA.NKOIH.
TAII.OUIN'l. li visiimklnr nt all kiuJ

1'ru.in- - U.-lt- . JS H Mulii.
UirtT f.Vl.l, Mt l.HS-A- lT univTul

tV ChrtHllllflH Will h sf.1.vl out fr
my own i.xr HettHf huy while thyt Mrs K 1. t won. 'The Kern."

AlO N K'V Ti) I X A N J u V a r r uVaT
or wd It 1 Arm lofinn. low Interest mttv
I'ju.OtiO loent numcy to loan on good
real estate. Klrtit mnrtKHtf. & At.
V Hice. of HI. A ltd-- .

aaaWVaaaeasiC''JCW
lXKHT AM) H)rM).

JjOST tjoht hnr pin, p)tn
pliorm or liihiva at New-Ua- -

vleW.
rOt'ND Two ainall go6 chKht. Ownar

may propwrty by paying ativor- -

Pol'NIt )jvtl'a umhri-ila- In fn lr
itn-n- lirtiHlIt'. liroki'ii ttpa.

uwiifr may at lyfor alv. KiiuU-r- addrttsa at
Nf ws-I-

adjutant general of the unny for
to assist In meet Inst this emer- -

KfiK'y. 1 lie bodies of soldier tleuu ot

FOR SALIC Vlctiola. pbtno,bed. ruii, a n i1 fruit,nilet ellaneouw artb Um l enaunabU'.
H. Finn St.

1'MK SAMO SteTriTT7-7i.r- liter
rait lu tor, nearly iuw ; mn.ill IiIkIi
pitvjsini tubular ateaiu boiler. Cm
noe. phone

SAM 4'heap lf UkentmVOverland oar In fine
Apply oreijoa Oaa and com-
pany otlire.

the A. K. V. are helnif returned to

Philadelphia dally, und ns many as
Ave requests a day ure being received

Save money on shoes hy buying here. For the next three weeks we are offering feauias ""
taring reductions on Uie prices of Shoes.

300 pairs Men's Shoes, both Dress and Work Of Off
Shoes. Standard Shoes of highest quality . . v
Ladles' Shoes, All Styles .... JQ Off

by the AinerU'an Ilon. The Legion,
through Its s in the

iinty organization, took the portion
FVU SA1.K SOUO ft. ae.oml-ban-

plpa to wi o.niUlon, is lenta
per foot t. o. b Knit-bm- llueebuis
IMumblna; end H patina; ii.

FOlt MA mo4m hCueeV.u
hiirbly Impmvwd Oloae In
pt v Mil en t paid fit lown. belan,term. AddretM R. T.. etui

that It cannot ttvHd Its responsibility
to lienor the men who gave their
lives for their country. and Men's House Slipped

Clyde A. Wurne, the post adjutant,
"this Is the only post In l'eru, and cer-

tainly In this district of 1'cru, known
as the Junin Tampa. Hy location and
transportation facilities, Cerro de
1'nsco Is the logical meeting place for

men In other canns In the
ivntntl l'eru Montana district. It Is
the largest rump and town In the dis-

trict Including Aroya, Morococha, La
Knnillclon and Casnpalcu.

"The name Tot) of thu World,' was
unanimously selected r.s an excellent
mine for the post, due to the fact that

we are at an nltltude of a little more
than 14. .vm feet and we believe wo are
the highest post in the legion."

The iMist Is planning to conduct a

membership drive lu tl.e surrounding

"The V lilted States army Is now
to a 'strength of 300.0ti0. It

10 Off 0nall LadIe'
Shoes Make Ideal

Select yours while the stock is complete.

FOR SALE A n U C Smith typewriter
In fxri'Ilcnt cot'dttlon, very (heap.MS llainm.

2i.n r.i-i:it- Just the nnnt rur put-tin- s

unitr rnrpots r ihhut othtr
Christmas Gifts

Vrwnnmv nrifr8 Oil Shoe Bepaw"
Of K"K MRKIJI r K S AI.H r,.m hlRh wis the uimnimotiM oplnhtn among the

Froduclna; at rain of blr-ta- White
Roeka and White Ua- - ...fglon representatives of the 70 postsU'tiL tl.'t 'tin nt while

In this cotiniy, that as coimnander In w ' r 10
Men's rubber heels ,lthlef of the Vtdted StatOs army, you

Men's leather heelsmight consider It a privilege to assign
io 10 men who might

horna. Am hooking; ortliorn now for
day old chlake. Hfi f.r In
aeaiinn. A. A. rlillit, Jarkaon Ht..
Roaebura;, Orenon

Pull l.Tsft-i?n- a cow. flue u itlve Feb
d Holateln: one heifer, t

veais old, freeh about I e. ; 4

llolatatn. One rade Ho lutein vmr-I- I
nr heifer. 4eo. Telford. Itt. 1, Rose-bur-

Ulappy Valley).

Koonnaoy Prices oat Shoe RepairingLadles' soles and heels, straight (lJIOLadies' soles and rubber heels l.TS
Ladles' military heels, high 1.00
Ladles' military heels, low 75Ladles' new alumlnam heels 1.75

I
.

.

t hf y Inst.
joll' HaITk AlTViiikrti rohuUt type-- '

writnrs, $10 up. one yr'a jruamn-tre- .
Valley Salad Agency, Kuana,

Ore.
A I V. K tr h r n h " t ra w be r r y

pUnli. (1 pr lonti; uioler 500 lot.
II per lno. II 41. Mitttliow, lok'iitf
Olnnn.

Pi iffi A 7 . K - V ho rou lih rrrJTfliT ".1 e U
Unl Itt'il n.rkiTfl. l'hone or
write t'. V. iroca, lto 17. Kt. 1.

Men's half soles
Men's half soles and heels

Men's full sole and heelsterrlt.wv
serve as military escorts, tuus assist-lu- g

the American Legtrni In perform-
ing a "paramount patriotic duty."

The letter was signed by Koinaln O.

llasrkk, secretary of the committee.
A rather unique prorecsslon for a

woman is that adopted by Miss May
Kaderly. of Chattanooga, whose busi-
ness it Is to give expert advice to
persons desiring aaslatanea In mak-
ing out their income tax returns.

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Perrin's Economy Shoe Store
Reoair Service UlCaaSM

FOR SAUH Payina; com met p.iil-tr-

propoaltlou, auodeiu poultry
houae, brooder, eta.; 1 & thorough-bret- l

trapnestna White Ienboni tw
tn hena. and all equipment, m.Jrn
four rotxn oottaxe la Una t'ondttiou.

''Itv pavement, water, elaotrlo lU'its.
very cltr convenlenra; 1 a. r"

laud Th bl(fa;et little barein in
Koiebttrg Muat b aoid at oiuv,
Pi Ira i ; part aash. lwren.

Co., Ill Caaa Stiaat. l'hone
Hi.

iTO.IAN" FlH.'NN THK Kj t JS per
, 1V0 and up. Three aliea to - t

from. PadlKraed planta In "TreMa."
tha arreate.it ooniniarvlal oannlitc

. atrawberry yat Inttodueed, sold at' SIS tiar 10UU. Other ntandari Turla- -

Legionnaires as Guard of Honor.
Impressive ceremonies marked the

funeral of Klbort F. Wald, late com-

mander of the Department of I'lmama,
whose body whs- laid to rest lu the
National cemetery nt Arlington, Va.

Miss Kaderly. was formerly In the
federal service and 1 considered an
expert in all matters relating to the
federal Income tax.

a
Uea at t? per MUU. We all mil varie-
ties of tree end plant. Kugana
iNuraeriea, Kufrne, Oregoo.


